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During the past few years Anderson Clayton has u t i l i r e d  i n  t h e i r  remote sensing pro- 
grma imagery from several  types of platforms from l igh t  a i r c r a f t  t o  the LANDSAT (ERTS) 
s a t e l l i t e s .  We prefer inexpensive imagery ovar expensive magnetic tapes. Emphasis has 
b e w  on pract ica l  application of remote se ts ing data  t o  increase crop y ie ld  by decreasing 
plant  etress,  disease, weeds and undesirable insects and by improving i r r igat ion.  Imagery 
obtained fram low a l t i tudes  v i a  a i r c r a f t  provides the necessary resolution and complementn 
but does not replace data  from high a l t i t u d e  a i r c r a f t ,  Gemini and Apollc spacecraft,  Sky- 
l ab  space s t a t ion  and ULNDSAT s a t e l l i t e s .  Eederal government centers a r e  now able t o  sup- 
ply imagery with'? about t h i r t y  days from date  of order and deserve t o  be comnended. 
Nevertheless, i f  the  f u l l  potential  of space imagery i n  pract ica l  agr icul tura l  operations 
i~ t o  be realized, the time span from date of imaging t o  user application needs t o  be 
shortened from the current several months t o  not more than two weeks. 
My company and I sincerely appreciate the invi ta t ion t o  report our. remote sensing 
a c t i v i t i e s  a t  t h i s  Earth Resources Survey Symposium. 
Mr. Ronald Reagan, before he beckme Governor of California, and when he was sponsored 
by a company heavily involved i n  the apace program, used t o  present a s t i r r i n g  speech to  
groups a l l  over tke United States (1). My wife and I were fortunate enough to  be i n  the 
Dallas Freedan Forum audience one night i n  February, 1962 when he was interrupted by 
applause 31 times durirq delivery of what came t o  be ca l led  "The Speech". 
My or ig inal  reason fo r  mentioning "The Speech" was tha t  a f t e r  reviewing material fo r  
t h t s  t a l k  I realized tha t  more o r  l e s s  the same speech had been given when our company was 
invited t o  part icipate i n  remote sensing sessions i n  Tucson (2), Memphis (3) ,  Phoenix (4) ,  
NASA-JSC (5), Galveston (6). and i n  Washington (7). Obviously i t  was t h e  t o  prepare en- 
t i r e l y  new material. Of course, i f  there had been an opportunity t o  present the  t a l k  a few 
thousand times, with new s l ides ,  then Mr.  Reagan's s t y l e  might be emulated a l i t t l e  more 
than w i l l  be obvious today. 
Before leaving the subject of Mr. Reagan's speech, an address I highly reconmend t o  
anyone concerned about the future of the country and the space program, l e t  us use a por- 
t ion  of it to r e l a t e  current world conditions t o  agriculture. On page 7 of the February 
1962 speech Mr. Reagan quoted a fonner Director of the  Budget as  followa, "The greates t  
threat to our nation today is not Berlin nor it i t  Viet Nam, o r  the Congo, o r  Laos. It is 
the precarious s i tuat ion of our balance of international  payments an6 with i t  the potential  
erosion of the wor;dts confidence i n  the dollar." 
I n  1974 the United States exported agr icul tura l  comodi t ies  valued at approximately 
22 b i l l ion  dol lars  while importing only about 10 b i l l ion  dol lars  worth (8). Yet during the 
seme period we exported nonagricultural goods valued a t  75 b i l l i o i ~  do l l a r s  while importing 
90 b i l l ion  dol lars  worth. Thus despite almost a 12 b i l l i o n  do l l a r  trade surplus of agricul-  
tu ra l  goods from e f f i c i e n t  American agriculture we ended the year with a t o t a l  t rade d e f i c i t  
of over 1.5 b i l l i o n  dol lars  ( 9 ) .  
A thought provoking anelysis  of our ag r icu l t~ l ra l  exports by a formex member of the 
Hudson Ins t i tu te  contains the following sentcnce i n  the preface, "Amoricon dominance of the 
agricultural  export market i s  greater  than Arab dominance of the petroleum market" (10). 
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The main body of the report provides impressive supporting evidence. Thur, the value of 
the dol lar  and our p o l i t i c a l  in f luence in the  world seems t o  depend on maintaining an e f f i -  
cient  agricultural  system. Furthermore, we must accomplish t h i s  i n  the face of increased 
problems created by people who appear t o  inany agr icu l tu r i r t r  t o  do a remarkable job of con- 
cealing any knowledge they may have of agriculture. Yet these crane people dist inguish 
thoue lves  by generating regulations which lead d i rec t ly  t o  increased food coats f o r  a l l  of 
us. America cer ta in ly  needs whatever production eff ic iencies  can resu l t  from the wealth of 
remote sensing data being generated. Let us turn to  the p rac t i ca l  application of . th i s  data. 
1971-73 REXOTE SENSING ACTIVITIES 
Our remote sensing e f f o r t s  from the spring of 1971 through the f a l l  of 1973 have been. 
outlined i n  several reports  (2-7). so  I hope a brief  summary w i l l  suffice. 
Our main objectives have been t o  u t i l i z e  color infrared photography end scanner data  
f o r  (a) detecting potential  areas of severe disease and insect  in fes ta t ion  i n  cotton and (b) 
f o r  improving i r r iga t ion ,  weed control, etc., i n  a wide var ie ty  of crops. 
The i n i t i a l  experience with color infrared photography of comaercial f i e l d s  encouraged 
us  t o  "back-track" t o  experimental p lo t s  where we could more eas i ly  cor re la te  f a l s e  color 
tones with i r r iga t ion  treatments, cotton va r i e t i e s ,  weeds, etc. When we returned t o  the  
rtudy of conanercial f i e l d s  we were able t o  d i f ferent ia te ,  v ia  color infrared film, several 
types of weeds, short  vs. long s taple  cottons, land leveling scars,  water s t r e ss ,  inadequate 
i r r igat ion,  s a l i n i t y  ef fects ,  herbicide damage, w i l t  disease, etc. We a r e  s t i l l  unable to  
identify nematode damage i n  commercial f i e lds  v i a  color infrared photography and have de- 
tected several unur:.al tone patterns which r m a i n  unexplained. 
In  e a r l i e r  reports we a l s o  indicated that  our choice of color infrared photography and 
infrared scanner data was governed by pract ica l  considerations. We stf.11 believe i t  was 
the proper choice but r ea l i ze  that  other portions of the electromagnetic spectrum yie ld  
valuable data. 
In  previous ta lks  we corrmented on the apparent dearth of qualif ied in te rp re te r s  of 
color infrared ( fa l se  color)  film, a t  l eas t  as  f a r  ae cotton i o  concerned. We still have 
not located the persoa who can look a t  film of conrmercial cotton f i e l d s  anddifferentiate,  
fo r  example, cotton stressed fo r  water vs. cotton infected with nematodes. 
The serious problem of excessive delays i n  obtaining s a t c l l i t a  and other types of re- 
mote sensing data through the EROS Data Center was a lso  mentioned i n  e a r l i e r  reports. Dur- 
ing the past few months the EROS Data Center has greatly imprwed t h e i r  service and deserve- 
t o  be commended. Until the time period f r m  s a t r l l i t e  sensing t o  user receipt  i s  shortened 
t o  about two weeks, however, a ~ r i c u l t u r a l  application of such data cannot achieve f u l l  po- 
t en t i a l .  
1974 RPIOTE SENSING PROJECT 
During the sumer  of 19,4 we filmed more than '0,000 acres of cotton i n  CentralArizona 
a8 part  of our con~inu izg  program t o  detect  and control a damaging b o l l  ro t  problem and t o  
improve cotton cu l tu ra l  practices. 
I n  e a r l i e r  reports we emphasized the serious nature of the b o l l  ro t  problem, A par t i -  
cular  type of hot weather-loving mold in fes t s  cotton bol ls  that  have been previously at tack- 
ed by insects and produces undesirable by-products i n  the unharvested bolls. These mold 
products remain in  the cottonseed during harvest and survive the high temperature and pres- 
rure usied to  convezt the cottonseed in to  cottonseed meal used fo r  animal feed. I f  the cot- 
tonseed meal contains more than 0.0000027. of these mold products the meal cannot be shipped 
in ters ta te .  
The small amount of mold products, 0.000002'/., may be more eas i ly  perceived i f  viewed 
i n  the context of space, time and joy. Twenty parts  per b i l l i o n  (0.000002%), o r  20 micro- 
240 
grma per kilogram, i s  about 20 fee t  along a l i n e  t o  the moon o r  20 seconds i n  32 years. 
For the dry martini  comoirseur it i s  20 jiggers of vennouth i n  1000 ra i l road tankcarr of 
gin. 
Extensive f i e l d  sampling of cotton during the past few years has indicated tha t  most 
of the bol l  r o t  problem i n  Arizona, f o r  exmnple, was confined t o  the lower elevations and 
appeared to  be morc of r problem near i r r iga t ion  canals and c i t r u r  orchards. Since we ex- 
pect high humidity near canals and know that  c i t r u s  t r ees  are  planted i n  what a re  hoped 
will be f ros t - f ree  areas we have sane important clues to  our problem. Nevertheless we were 
a t i l l  unable t o  locate anyone who could with cer ta in ty  ident i fy  which cotton f i e l d s  con- 
twined seed with the mold by-products. The only way t o  be ce r t a in  that  cotton bo l l s  i n  a 
par t icular  f i e l d  contained the mold products was t o  haavert several  remples of 100 bo l l s  
each, remove the l i n t  (gin), dehull the seed, grind the kernels and analyze the extracted 
ground kernel8 by a laborious chemical t e s t  cal led th in  layer chromatography. With 425,000 
acre6 of cotton i n  Arizona yeilding w e r  260,000 bo l l s  per acre (a t  2 balelacre y ie ld)  o r  
167 mfllion bo l l s  per section (1 square mile o r  640 acres)  of land, it is  easy t o  see the 
impracticality of widespread f i e l d  sampling by conventional methods. 
Several years ago we t r i ed  t o  develop a more sophisticated sygtem. A 70 acre f i e l d  of 
Arirona cotton that  Herb Schumann of the USGS had photographed with color infrared film on 
rever~l l  occasions during the peak of the growing season was sampled extensively. We learn- 
ed from that  study that  the mold products were more prevalent i n  the over- i r r i ta ted  por- 
t ions that  could be detected by heavy leaf canopy and crimson tone, and were essent ia l ly  
absent from water stressed (under-irrigated) portions. 
I n  the a a e r  of 1974 we extended the above study t o  more than 10,000 acres. Unfor- 
tunately, Mother Nature did not cooperate because we could not find an area within the 
10,000 acres tha t  displayed a high level  of the mold products. The highest level  found, 
however, was i n  an area of r e l a t ive ly  rank, solid planted cotton. We are  reasonably cer-  
t a i n  tha t  improper i r r igat ion,  f a i l u r e  t o  d iss ipate  humidity beneath the leaf canopy and 
poor insect control  a re  major fac tors  i n  producing the bo l l  rot-mold product complex. We 
a re  a lso  attempting t o  solve the problem by genetically a l t e r ing  the cotton plant. 
Unfortunately we have not adequately measured the ro le  of insects  i n  the mold problem. 
Most of the b o l l  r o t  and much of the insect  damage i s  usually on the lower th i rd  of the 
cotton plant and shielded from view by the extensive leaf canopy. I n  addition, the b o l l  
ro t  and associated ul t raviole t  fluorescing l i n t  are  usually inside an unfluffed cotton bo l l  
and not detected u n t i l  the bol l  i s  torn apart. Consequently we have been forced to  employ 
indirect ,  rather than di rec t ,  means of detecting the condition by remote sensing. I f  the- 
sophisticated and capable engineers a r e  able t o  develop a d i rec t  and p rac t i ca l  method fo r  
detecting in ternal  b o l l  r c t  andlcr associated mold problems, they w i l l  receive considerable 
a t t en t  ion. 
wnile t h i s  t a l k  has concentrated on the bo l l  ro t  aspect of our 1974 project ,  we did 
rtudy and detect  other serious cotton problems. Cotton stunted from presently unknown 
causes, root ro t ,  water stressed cotton, unfavorable s o i l  conditions, etc.  were a l l  c lear ly  
vioible on the film. 
One unexpected resul t  from the 1974 filming was the detection of a 230 f t .  x 100 f t .  
NW-SE oriented rectangle i n  one of the Arizona cotton fields.  The rectangle had not been 
detected pr ior  t o  developing the film despite considerable ac t iv i ty  within and around the 
field. Within the rectangle the cotton was approximately a foot t a l l e r  than surrounding 
cotton i n  the same f i e l d  and displayed more w i l t .  High a l t i tude  January i i l m  of the same 
area indicated the rectangle may be a t  l eas t  p a r t i a l l y  v i s ib le  when the f i e l d  i s  fallow, 
but a ground check i n  April 1975 showed no~hing  but a s l igh t  ground depression i n  one por- 
t ion  of the rectangle. The purpose and or ig in  of the rectangle remain a mystery, but pos- 
r ib ly  the archaeologists have a ready explanation. 
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FOR REMOTE SENSIHC I #  AGRICULTCRE 
by Hosea S. H a r k n e ~ s ~  Cook Indust r ies ,  Hemphis, Tennessee 
The preceedit, papers have t o l d  us the job  can be done. Now, l e t ' s  
look a t  why i t  net ! s t o  be done. Ue hear and read d a i l y  i n  the news sedia 
t h a t  wor ld populat ien problems are 1ead:ng t o  wor ld food shortage. 
F i r s t ,  l e t ' s  st: the stage as t o  why reaote sensing i s  needed i n  
a g r i c r t t u r e  ,ted more spec f f : c r l l y  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  the marketing o f  ag r i cu l -  
t u r a l  commodities by 1coLIng a t  the l t6O's. tn 1960, w% had enoraous stocks 
o f  gra ins  t n  the U.5. and thi*oughou? the world. Croo d isasters  developed 
ear ly  i n  the 60's i n  a fen  pa r t s  o f  the wcrld. By mid-lPCO, our Secretary 
o f  Ag r i cu l t v rb  was t e l l i n g  us the United States had the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  
feeding the world. l h t s  was a l i t t l e  premature s ince there s t i l l  ex is ted  
means by which the producers o f  the wor ld cou ld  recover from t h i s  d isaster .  
Expanded crop land area, coupled ' r i t h  good weatt;er, l e d  t o  the recovery, and 
once agkin g ra fn  surplusas otcurred. However, t h i s  recoStery was on ly  f o r  
the shor t  run. 
Roving i n t o  tae 1970's. the U.S. was i . l red ia te ly  confronted w i t h  a 
c o ~ b i n a t i ~ n  o f corn b l i g h t  and drougkt. This was probably one o f  the worst 
crop disasters  t h a t  ha6 confronted a s i ng le  crop s ince the potato famine i n  
I r e l and  i , b  the 1800's. I n  1971, a ra i n  crops were good throughout the world. 
Then 1372 came w i t h  adverse weather e a r l j  i n  the year i n  Aus t ra l i a  and 
A r g e n t i ~ a .  A poor w in te r  i n  the U.S.S.R. was fo l lowed by a poor growing 
soason f o r  small grains. Suddenly the f i s h  were gone from the coasts o f  
Peru, Ih 'a te 1372, excessive r a i n  h t t  the U.S. harvest. Ear l y  1973 drought 
occurred i n  South Af r ica  fo l lowed by excessive ra i ns  a t  harvest  t ime i n  
Argentina. Thus, suddenly the demands f o r  g ra i n  were greater  than the 1972 
suppl ies a ~ d  l a rge  quan t i t i e s  o f  the then e x i s t i n g  surpluses were u t i l i z e d .  
I n  1374, o w e  again there were many problems cs excessive r a i n  delayed 
p l an t j ng  o f  the U.S. crop fo l lowed by a mid-summer Crought and ea r l y  crop- 
k i l l i n g  f ros ts .  Excessive ra i ns  have once again h u r t  the Argentina harvest  
i n  e a r l y  1975 acd Aust ra l ia .  which 3ad poor weather l a s t  year, i s  cont inu ing 
t o  be confronted w i t h  dryness. Lab2 p l an t i ng  seasons occurred i n  E u r ~ p e  
wh i le  severe drought sharply re luced product icn i n  North A f r i ca .  
Alonq w i t h  t h i s ,  we had tke  a f f l u e ~ t  soc ie t ies  e f  the world i n  1972 
demanding less carbohydrates ard more prote ins .  The f r ee  economies had more 
money t o  spend and the s ta te  con t ro l led  ecGnomies wanted t o  upgrade t h e i r  
standards o f  1 i v ing ,  
The r e s u l t  has been the dep l2 t ion o f  wor ld surpluses. We have no t  
betn able t o  recover qu ick ly  as we once could. Land i s  now a l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  
and where there are cxpansjgn areas i n  the worwld, they are slow i n  developing 
due t o  p o l l  t l ca !  o r  economic reasons, 
I n  l o o k i n g  t o  what l i e s  ahead, we have Bangladeshwherethere a r e  seven 
b i r t h s  each minute; I n d i a  where the  popu la t i on  d e n s i t y  i s  over  425 pe r  
square mi le .  Hedical  care  i n  many p a r t s  o f  t he  wor ld  extends the  s u r v i v a l  
o f  i n f a n t s  cons!derably from t h a t  o f  a  few years ago. Yo r ld  p o p u l a t i o n  by 
19db w i l l  be up 13 percent  and we w i l l  have ove r  4.25 b i l l i o n  i n h a b i t a n t s .  
- - i i -  
t h i s  i s  'the stage t h a t  i s  se t .  TO so l ve  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  we need an 
in formed p u b l i c .  Why an informed p u b l i c ?  Because an in formed p u b l i c  oper- 
a t i n g  i n  t he  market p lace  prov ides  an o r d e r l y  market p lace.  There w i l l  be 
l e s s  r i s k  i n v o l v e d  and a l l  involved,  even the  farmer, have the  o p p o r t u n i t y  
t o  maximize t h e i r  p r o f i  t s .  
I n  l o o k i n g  a t  today 's  wor ld  i n f o r m a t i o n  systems, we have a  few coun- 
t r i e s  t h a t  a re  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  data  c o l l e c t o r s ;  we have a  group o f  c o u n t r i e s  
t h a t  may be s o p h i s t i c a t e d  b u t  they won't  re lease  t h e i r  i n f o r m a t i o n  because 
o f  p o l i t i c a l  reasons; and the re  a re  coun t r i es  w i t h  e s s e n t i a l l y  no in fo rma-  
t i o n .  Ye must keep i n  mind t h a t  unbiased s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  n o t  manufactured 
b u t  a r e  c o l l e c t e d .  
With an in formed pub l i c ,  the  farmer and agr i -bus iness  community can 
reac t .  Today, we a r e  a t  a  disadvantage i n  the  w o r l d  because o f  l a c k  of  i n -  
format ion.  I f  we knew the  exac t  s i t u a t i o n ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  systems cou ld  
d i s t r i b u t e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  comaodi t i e s  more e f f i c i e n t l y .  The merchant cou ld  
have a  compe t i t i ve  advantage and operate on a lower  ~ ~ a r g i n .  The a f f l u e n t  
consumer throughout the  wor ld  would n o t  have t o  ove r - reac t  and hoard foods. 
The b e s t  examples a re  the  scare we had on meat two years ago and more r e -  
c e n t l y  the  sugar shortage. 
I f  we a re  t o  so l ve  these problems, we need a  b e t t e r  worldwide in forma- 
t i o n  system. L i t t l e  can be done t o  improve the s o p h i s t i c a t e d  coun t r i es ,  
o n l y  t h e i r  warning system can be improved. However, much can be done t o  
improve the  systems o f  the unsoph is t i ca ted  data c o l l e c t o r s  o f  the  wor ld.  
Remote sensing o f f e r s  the b a s i s  f o r  a  un i fo rm i n f o r m a t i o n  system. I t  
has the  a b i l i t y  t o  g i v e  w o r l d ~ i d e  coverage on a  cont inued and t i m e l y  basis .  
The k i n d  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  remote sensing cou ld  p rov ide  t o  the  sophis-  
t i c a t e d  coun t r i es  would be an e a r l y  warning o f  c rop  s t ress ;  be i t  moisture,  
disease, insec ts ,  o r  crop progress development. I n  a l l  o t h e r  coun t r i es ,  
remote sensing cou ld  prov ide  a  bas i c  c rop land i n v e n t o r y  so t h a t  everyone has 
a  common base to  work from. Once the  base was obtained, these coun t r i es  
would a l s o  need e a r l y  warning o f  crop s t ress  f a c t o r s .  
A f t e r  we have learned how t o  handle the  c rop  s t ress  f a c t o r s ,  we w i l l  
l e a r n  how t o  develop c rop  y i e l d s ,  which coun t r i es  t h a t  a re  n o t  c u r r e n t l y  
surveyed by o the r  means cou ld  u t i l i z e .  Other d i s c i p l i n e s  work ing on s o i l  
mo is tu re  and temperatures, e t c .  would'be u t i l i z e d  i n  understanding crop 
y i e l d s .  
I n  conclus ion,  we need an i n fo rma t ion  system t h a t  c o l l e c t s  c rop  data on 
a  comparable and t i m e l y  basis .  This  system must then i n fo rm the i n d i v i d u a l  
c o u n t r i e s  and the wor ld  so t h a t  the market p lace  can be a l e r t e d  t o  t a k i n g  
c o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n .  Again, remote sensing o f f e r s  t h a t  basis .  
